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Low-oil DDGS widely available, 
but buyers need to ask questions 

 
Low-fat U.S. DDGS is becoming more 
available in export channels, although it 
looks the same as regular DDGS. 
International buyers are encouraged to 
specify the protein and fat levels they 
desire to ensure they receive the 
product they prefer to buy. 

ow-oil distiller’s dried grains 
with solubles (DDGS) is 
becoming more widely 
available in the United States 

and in export channels as ethanol 
plants, which produce the feed co-
product, continue to install corn oil 
extraction equipment. 
 
The extraction equipment removes 
a portion of the non-food grade 
corn oil during the ethanol process, 
making it available for other uses 
such as biodiesel or animal feed. 
This changes the feeding 
characteristics and value of the 
DDGS, however. 
 
The interest in low-oil DDGS was 
apparent at the recent Export 

Exchange 2012, where many 
international buyers posed the 
question as to where they can buy 
the product for export. Export 
Exchange 2012 was hosted by the 
U.S. Grains Council and Renewable 
Fuels Association.  
 
“We used to tell international 
buyers to ask for a number that 
combined the total protein and fat 
in the DDGS,” said Randy Ives of 
Gavilon, LLC, Omaha, Neb. Ives 
leads the U.S. Grains Council’s 
value-added advisory team, which 
focuses on DDGS and other value-
added products.  
 
For example, buyers used to ask for 
a “36 profat” DDGS, knowing that 
the protein and fat levels would 
combine to reach 36. Before oil was 
removed, a buyer could assume 
there would be about 26 percent 
protein and 10 percent or more fat 
in the DDGS. That just isn’t the case 
anymore since the low-oil variety 
may have as much as 32 percent 
protein and only 4 percent fat – yet 
it would still come under the “36 
profat” description. 
 
“This makes asking questions 
important,” Ives said. “What buyers 

really need to do is request specific 
protein and fat levels. They can 
then work with exporters to build 
in a discount schedule to make up 
for any slight differences in the final 
shipment.” 
 
By the end of 2012, more than 65 
percent of all U.S. ethanol plants 
(those operating and those in 
temporary shutdown) will have the 
capability to pull corn oil from the 
ethanol process. 
 
“Within the traditional bulk and 
container loading area for export, 
however, 80 percent of the plants 
will be pulling oil,” Ives said. “That 
means 80 percent of the DDGS in 
traditional export channels may be 
the low-oil variety, while 20 
percent may have the higher fat 
content.” 
 
Knowing those figures does not 
make buying more clear. “In the 
end, exporters can find a number of 
different products with different fat 
and protein levels that may be 
available at different prices,” Ives 
said. “Buyers need to be inquisitive 
and ask.” 
 
International buyers are now 
encouraged to state what 
minimums are acceptable to 
them – such as a 28 percent protein 
and  
 
See Low-Oil DDGS on page 4 
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Global grain buyers make new contacts, 
get better understanding of U.S. crops 

ore than 200 global 
grain buyers in 
Minneapolis, Minn., for 
Export Exchange 2012 

had the opportunity to meet more 
than 300 U.S. exporters and 
agribusinesses – and have their 
questions answered about the 
condition of U.S. crops and supplies 
of distiller’s dried grains with 
solubles (DDGS). 
 
Of course the U.S. drought and a 
smaller than anticipated U.S. corn 
crop were top of mind for many 
global buyers, yet with so many 
exporters on hand it was clear the 
U.S. market was open for business. 
 
Arief Widjaja of Japfa Comfeed in 
Indonesia, one of the largest animal 
feed manufacturers in the country, 
said he was able to make contact 
and explore business opportunities 
with several U.S. grain and feed 
ingredient suppliers. 
 
"The U.S. Grains Council is helping 
us a lot to identify good, reputable 
suppliers," he said, noting that he 
met with several potential new 
suppliers.  
 
Networking, information on grain 
quality and an examination of the 
supply chain during Export 
Exchange and a coordinated trade 
mission were very valuable, said 
Kiat Hwa Chu, general manager of 
Malayan Flour Mills, which is based 

in Malaysia. 
 
All of that and more “helps me in 
my procurement strategy and 
decision making process,” Chu said, 
as does understanding the quality 
of U.S. feed products and the 
processing of those products. 
 
Chu’s company operates two feed 
mills in Malaysia plus a fully 
integrated poultry operation and 
further processing facility. 
 
While at Export Exchange, Chu said 
he met with several potential new 
suppliers. “I’ve been in the business 
20 years and I still find more 
suppliers,” he said, “especially 
those who do not have an 
opportunity to have an office in 
Southeast Asia or Malaysia. I had a 
great opportunity to discuss with 
them in length.” 
 
Chu said the U.S. Grains Council 
“played a very important role in 
giving us information on U.S. 
commodities,” as well as the 
quality of those products, plus 
research that provided details on 
their nutrient value compared to 
products of other origins.  
 
Two U.S. farmers gave first-hand 
accounts of the 2012-13 crop, 
helping attendees to better 
understand the situation. Ron Gray, 
a farmer from Illinois, told 

attendees that his farm was at the 
epicenter of the drought and yields 
were certainly less than expected.  
 
At the opposite end of the 
spectrum was John Mages, a 
farmer from Minnesota, who told 
the audience that he had record 
yields thanks to good weather 
during the growing season. 
 
To foreign buyers and end-users in 
attendance, these and other 
presentations highlighted the sheer 
size and resiliency of the U.S. 
production capacity. Even with a 
historic drought, U.S. corn 
production in 2012 is projected to 
be the eighth largest in history. 
 
Joe Glauber, chief economist for 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture, 
said U.S. production losses in 2012 
were largely offset by increases 
elsewhere in the world. 
Importantly, he said the U.S. crop 
insurance program leaves most U.S. 
producers in a strong position to 
rebound next year.  
 
Dr. Willis Cheng, chairman of 
Charoen Pokphand Enterprises Co., 
Ltd., Taiwan, attended Export 
Exchange 2012 and made U.S. farm 
visits as part of a Council-organized 
trade mission. 
 
 
 
 
See Export Exchange on page 4 
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More than 200 global grain 
buyers and 300 exporters 
and agribusinesses attended 
Export Exchange 2012 in 
Minneapolis, Minn. The 
event was sponsored and 
organized by the U.S. Grains 
Council and Renewable 
Fuels Association. 
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Potential remains for good  
corn crops in Brazil, Argentina 

xcessive rain in Argentina and 
dry weather in Brazil may 
have limited impact on the 
overall corn crop in each 

country, provided the rest of the 
growing season weather 
cooperates. With tight U.S. corn 
supplies, many global importers are 
looking to South America to 
produce a good crop to help bridge 
the gap and keep prices in check. 
 
In Brazil, conditions early in the 
season were dry, and while there 
may be some small losses in the 
very early planted corn in Rio 
Grande do Sul, it is unlikely to 
impact overall production numbers, 
according to Alfredo Navarro, a 
consultant for the U.S. Grains 
Council based in Brazil. “Weather 
conditions are considered to be on 
the fair side,” he said, which is 
typical of a neutral to weak El Nino 
weather pattern. The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
estimated Brazil will produce 70 
million tons of corn for 2012-13 
and export some 16 million tons 
globally. 
 
That compares to USDA's estimate 
of 73 million tons of corn produced 
in Brazil for 2011-12, with 21 
million tons being exported during 
the corresponding marketing year. 
In 2010-11, the country produced 
57.4 million tons, with 8.4 million 
being exported. 
 
A short delay in planting soybeans 
in Brazil may also have some effect 
in the hectares planted with corn 
for the second crop, but Navarro 
said the adoption and use of 
shorter cycle soybeans will 
compensate for the delay.  

He said any decrease in planted 
hectares may also be offset by 
better technology, as analysts 
reported a record tonnage of 
fertilizers – more than 30 million 
tons - were sold for the summer 
crop. In the end, he said the total 
amount of corn for the summer 
2013 crop may be identical or even 
a little larger than 2012, with yields 
for the summer crop perhaps 
averaging 9 percent more than the 
previous year.  
 
In Argentina, excessive rainfall 
delayed planting and put some corn 
under water. While there may be 
fewer hectares planted to corn 
overall, yield potential is still high 
and may overcome a drop in 
plantings to produce a good crop. 
USDA estimates Argentina will 
produce 28 million tons of corn and 
Navarro said that is still feasible, 
although it is a bit early for a 
definite forecast. USDA estimates 
exports from the country may 
reach 18.5 million tons. 
 
Navarro said Pacific water 
temperatures indicate a weak El 
Nino, which means favorable 
weather conditions over the corn 
producing areas of Argentina and 
Brazil. This is another reason why 
any delay in planting could be 
compensated by an increase in 
yields.  
 
Industry analysts, however, 
continue to look for Argentina’s 
corn production number to fall due 
to excessive rains. Production is 
likely to "come down a bit," Doug 
Bergman, vice president with RCM 
Asset Management in Chicago, Ill., 
told Dow Jones on Nov. 19.  
 

In early November, the president of 
the Argentine corn grower 
association (Maizar) said output in 
the country may drop to 26 million 
to 27 million tons. Others say the 
crop estimate could drop by 20 
percent. 
 
Whether the Argentine crop holds 
at 28 million tons as USDA projects 
or is actually smaller, there is a 
reasonable chance production will 
still pass the country’s previous 
record of 24 million tons produced 
in 2010-11 and considerably more 
than the 21 million tons harvested 
in the drought year of 2011-12. 
 
Grain traders and analysts in the 
United States will keep a close eye 
on the South American crop as it 
develops. “On the supply side, the 
progress of the South American 
crops will be most important for 
the next three months,” said Darrel 
Good, an agriculture economist 
with the University of Illinois.  
 
Good said although weather 
conditions have improved and 
some still argue corn production 
potential has already been reduced 
in Argentina, for the near term, 
grain markets will likely continue to 
reflect expectations of very large 
crops from both Argentina and 
Brazil.  
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Low-Oil DDGS: More available   From page 1 

8 percent fat as a minimum. Then 
buyers can start asking about 
different levels of protein and fat. 
“What about 6 percent fat or 7 
percent fat? What is the price 
difference?” Ives said as an 
example. “That’s the best way for 
buyers really looking for low-oil 
DDGS to find it, just put out the 
specs you want and let an exporter 
come back with what’s available.” 
 
In some ways, Ives said, exploring 
the price differences in DDGS 
protein and fat levels is similar to 
delivery pricing. “Buyers ask about 
how delivery time impacts price, 
and they can do the same on the 
protein and fat content of the 
DDGS, too,” he said. 
 
In general, low-oil DDGS has higher 
crude protein and higher levels of 
amino acids than regular DDGS. The 
concentrated amino acid profile is 
positive for monogastric animals 
like poultry and swine, while dairy 
animals may be able to utilize more 
product thanks to the lower level of 
fat in low-oil DDGS. 
 
While low-oil and regular DDGS 
look the same, the dried, low-oil 
product generally has improved 
flowability. 
 
Many research projects, including 
some supported by the U.S. Grains 
Council, are underway to better 
evaluate the feeding value of low-
oil DDGS. Results will be shared as 
they become available.  
 

 
 

Export Exchange: 
                              From page 2 
 
He said the crop insurance program 
is good and should help protect 
farmers heading into next year. 
 
“For us, we try to buy U.S. corn,” he 
said, adding that because it is a 
“very good system,” many farmers 
are in their third or fourth 
generation and that these farmers 
utilize a lot of technology, including 
precision agriculture methods 
driven by the adoption of GPS 
technology.  
 
“We are very confident in U.S. corn,” 
Cheng said. 
 
He said he appreciated the efforts 
in arranging Export Exchange and 
related trade missions he and 
others went on before and after 
the conference and trade show.  
 

全球穀物買家建立新的聯
繫管道，也更瞭解美國穀
物的生產與品質 

 

美國穀物協會 駐台代表張學義 

 
 

來自全球 200餘位穀物買家聚集

在美國明尼蘇達州的明尼阿波利

斯，他們參加「2012年出口交流

研討會」（The Export Exchange 

2012），接觸 300多位美國出口

商和農企業者，並就他們的有關

美國穀物的生產與品質以及玉米

酒糟（DDGS ）的供應的問題得

到答覆。 

 

當然，美國的乾旱情況和比預期

為少的美國玉米生產量是許多買

家最關心的話題，但很明顯的，

在研討會現場有這麼多的出口商

參與，可見美國市場是開放的。 

 

買家和賣家在這次研討會上認識

並面對面的討論，據報導，已有

多筆交易在現場成交。 

 
印尼 Japfa Comfeed的 Arief 
Widjaja說，他與數家美國穀
物和飼料原料供應商進行接觸，
尋找商機。Japfa Comfeed是
印尼最大的動物飼料生產商之
一。他說：「美國穀物協會在
協助尋找信譽良好的供應商方
面幫助我們很多。」，並指出
他會見了幾位潛在的新供應商。 
 

總部設在馬來西亞的馬來亞麵粉

廠（Malayan Flour Mills）的總經

理 Kiat Hwa Chu說，這是建立連

繫網絡，研討會提供穀物品質的

資訊和供應鏈的檢視，加上貿易

代表團的協調，是非常有價值的。 

 
Chu說：「理解美國飼料產品的

品質和這些產品的加工處理過程，

可幫助我在我的採購策略和決策

過程。」， Chu的公司在馬來西

亞經營著兩家飼料廠，以及一個

完全整合的家禽生產和進一步的

加工處理。 
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在這次研討會上，Chu說，他會

見了幾位潛在的新供應商。「我

在這一項業務已工作了 20年，我

仍然在尋找更多的供應商。」他

說，「特別是那些沒有機會在東

南亞或馬來西亞擁有一個辦公室

的供應商，這一次我有很好的機

會與他們深入地討論。」 

 
Chu說，美國穀物協會「起了
非常重要的作用，提供美國大
宗物資的信息，以及這些產品
的品質，加上美國穀物與其他
來源產品的營養價值的研究結
果。」 
 
兩個美國農民提供 2012/2013年

美國穀物生產的第一手資料，幫

助與會者更瞭解產銷情況。羅恩·

格雷（Ron Gray），來自伊利諾

伊州的農民，告訴與會者，他的

農場位於乾旱災區之中，產量確

定是比預期的少。 

 

另一個極端的例子是約翰·馬吉斯

（John Mages），來自明尼蘇達

州的農民，他告訴聽眾，由於在

生長季節風調雨順，他種的玉米

的單位面積生產量創了新的紀錄。 

 
對出席的國外採購商和終端用戶

來說，這些農民的實際經驗和其

他演講內容強調美國生產能力的

龐大規模和彈性。即使是遭遇到

歷史性的乾旱，在 2012年美國

玉米產量預計將是歷史上的第八

大。 

 

美國農業部首席經濟學家喬·格勞

伯（Joe Glauber）說，美國在

2012年的產量減少幾乎被在世界

上其他地方的增產抵消掉。更重

要的是，他說，美國農作物保險

制度使得美國的大多數農民有能

力在明年東山再起。 

 
為配合今舉辦的「2012年出口交

流研討會」，美國穀物協會駐台

辦事處籌組一考察團前往美國考

察。該團團員有八名，包括台灣

卜蜂企業股份有限公司鄭武樾董

事長、福壽實業股份有限公司林

添峰副總經理、台灣糖業股份有

限公司發包中心蔡垂嘉主任、大

成長城企業股份有限公司姜世英

專員、中美嘉吉股份有限公司何

東盈採購專員、中華食物網採貿

部林偉琪專員、愛加倍乳業諮商

顧問陳淵國博士、美國穀物協會

駐台代表張學義。該團由鄭武樾

董事長擔任團長，張代表擔任領

隊。 

 

卜蜂企業公司董事長鄭武樾博士

（Dr. Willis Cheng）參加的考察

團除實地參觀玉米田、穀倉、玉

米酒粕工廠、玉米酒粕廠商、玉

米酒粕裝運設備之外，並參加 

「2012年出口交流研討會」。他

說，農作物保險計劃是一件好事，

有助於保護農民為明年的農作繼

續衝刺。 

 

「對於我們來說，我們盡量購買

美國玉米。」，他說，然後補充

說明：「美國玉米有非常好的制

度」，許多美國農民都已傳承到

他們的第三代或第四代，而這些

農民使用了很多先進的科技，包

括精準農業、使用 GPS等等。 

 
鄭董事長說：「我們對美國玉米
非常有信心。」他說，他對美國
穀物協會舉辦「2012年出口交流
研討會」以及籌組考察團的努力
表示讚賞。 
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